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Call for a Meeting- - of the Kepnblican
Central Committee.

Tho members of the Republican
Central Committee of Nemaha Coun
ty are requested to meet at the Court
House in Brownvillee, on

Saturday, September loth,
at 2 o'clock p. m., to take suoh action
as may bo deemed best in regard to
calling a County Convention, aud to
transact such other business as may
come beforo them.

The following gentlemen compose
the committee:

Brownvilie A. H. Gilmore, C. F.
Stewart.

Aspinwall J. S. Minick, J. B.
Fisher.

Washington John Snodgrass, Geo.
Hogue.

IjODdon R. Kesterson, Jno. Strain.
Peru Wm. Bridge, H. Roberts.
Lafayette C. B. Parker, 8. Blod-get- t.

Glen Rock Frank Redferu, H.
ThomaB.

Nemaha City Ii. Johnson, Philip
Crother.

Douglas W. Dundap, R. McDowell
Bedford Araoa Hughes, McFar-lan- d

Campbell.
Benton H. Steinmann, W. Win-schifll- e.

St-Der-
orn A. J. Bitter, Z. Thorn-

ton.
Island N. McArthur, J. Shields.
A full attendance is earnestly de-eire- d.

C. F. STEWART,
Chairman.

Ex.-Pre8lde- nt Thiers of France died
on the 3d fust,

Congressman Frank Welsh, has
gone to Washington.

The Democrats of Iowa have nom-
inated Jno. Ii. Irish, of Iowa City for
Governor.

Brigham Young died on the 29th
ult., at Salt Lake. He was in his
77th year.

A grand poultry show will be held
in the Exhibition building in Chica-
go beginning on the second Wednes-
day in January and continuing ten
days.

Tho Deadwood Pioneer predicts
that "next year there will be employ-
ment in the Black Hills for three
times as many many men as there is
now."

Rev. Halsted Carrall, formerly the
pastor of a church In Brooklyn, N. Y.,
and now of Newburgh, has become a
voluntary bankrupt, with liabilities at
$117,000.

mi

A correspondent professes to have
discovered that Osman Pasha, who
commands the Turkish army at Plev-
na, and through, whose, generalship
the Russians were defeated in the re-

cent great battle, is Marshal Bnzine
of Fran oe, who was disgraced by the
surrender of Metz, and imprisoned
for treason and then escaped and fled
from the country.

Since the death of Brigham Young
thegovernmentof the Mormon church
has passed into the handH of twelve

. apostles, ten of whom will be present
at tho funeral. Two of them Jas. F.
Smith and Orson Pratt are in Eng-
land. It is not likely there will be an-

other president of the church appoint-
ed for some time.

Brigham has escaped the clutches
of tho U. S. Marshal, by passing be-

yond his jurisdiction. Whether he
will fare any better In the jurisdic-
tion whither he has gone Is not known

Kcncsaw Times.
. Well, is it possible that there is one
thing that the Times don't know all
about? The Prof, no doubt thinks he
knows hasn't any doubt about It
but then his exceeding modesty, you
know.

News is received of another big bat-

tle between the Turks and the Rus-
sians, and that again the Russians are
whipped. A cablegram from Lon-
don of the 1st, says: "Later editions
of the Daily Ncivs and Standard pub- -'

lish dispatches from other correspon-
dents who were eye-witness- es of
Thursday's battle, which conflrm in
detail a 6erious Russian defeat on the
Xiom. Jiotu correspondents agree

.that Popkoi has been abandoned and
the Russian position completely turn-
ed. The TurkB are continuing pur-
suit.

Brother Gere, of the State Journal
is wrestling with the question : "Tax-
ing Government Bonds.' He is gen-
erally a very olever and dear writer.
But when on the question of finances,
like all others on that side, looses dig-

nity and indulges freely in pet names,
designates those differing With him
as "a large number of numbskulls in
the land." We admit the "number"
who disagree with his ideas Is "large,"
but as to being "numbskulls," that is
another question.

We dip the following from the
Journal as a "specimen brick" on the
vexed question of taxing government
bonds :

They say that the rich bondholder
escapes takes and waxes fat, while the
poor plowholder is squeezed for his
last farthing, and hence not to tax the
bondholder on the number of dollars
the government owes him Is unjust
and oppressive. In other words debt
Ib property. How easy it would be
according to this theory, to make mil-
lionaires of all of us. We will take
three men A, B and C to illustrate,
who have $1,000 each and pay taxes
on the same to the government.
The government comes along and
borrows Ab $l000t issuing him
bonds therefor, and hires B to
go for a soldier, paying him the$r,000
for his service. B has now two thou-
sand, and pays taxes on it, and A still'
pays taxes on the $1,000 the govern-
ment owes him. The government
then borrows B's $2,000. gives him its
r.rar and C zets elected to Congrpss,
and the government paystiim the $2,- - J

as salary, and he is tpxed for $3,
000i B for the $2,000 the governmen it
owes him, and A for the 51,000 the
government owes him. Then the
government borrows C'a $3,000, giv-
ing him a L6nd for that amount, and
pays It to A on a contract. A Is now
taxed for $4,000, B for $2,000, and C
for $3,000, total $9,000.

Under the stipulations of the co-
ntractthe law government bond are
not taxable. The contract, whether
wise, or unwise, was made in good
faith, and the stipulations should be
compiled with. About this point we
will not depute. But with the prin-

ciple attempted to be illustrated in
the foregoing we respectfully beg
leave to disagree. The "heaping up"
mode of which the author starts out
with one thousand dollars, and runs
it up to nine thousand, is to say the
least novel. The fact is there is but
three thousand dollars Involved in the
Journal's illustration. And that, un-

der our tsystsm of government, ought
to be taxable. The spirit of taxation
under our form of government is, that
each individual protected by it, should
contribute to its support, in propor-
tion to the protection afforded, and
the ability to pay. Let us, If you
please, present another illustration in
the matter of "A, B and C," and
their "$1,000 each." A invests his
$1,000 in a manufacturing establish-
ment, B, his iu land, and C In a gov-

ernment bond. Is it just that A and
B should be taxed on their invest-
ment, and that C should not
be taxed on his? As mat-

ters stand to-da- y, the investment of
C is of far the preferable, and more
remunerative of the three. If the In-

vestment of A and B, by good man-
agement and profits, should increase
to $2,000 each in the course of time
even as high aB to "$9,000" wouldn't
they be taxed on the thousand valu-

ation ? And wouldn' it be right and
just, and but in keeping with the gen
ius of our institutions?

The Sixth Annual Session of the
National Agricultural Congress, will
be held at; the Grand Paoiflc Hotel in
the city of Chicago, on Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday September
25th and 27th, 1877, commencing at 10

a. m. on Tuesday.
All Agricultural Departments, Ag

ricultural Colleges, Agricultural Pe-

riodicals, Granges, Farmers' Clubs
and other organizations whose object
is the promotion of Agriculture, In
the United States and British Ameri-
ca, are requested to send delegates ;

and ail persons desiring to promote
the objects of the Congress are cordi
ally invited to attend and to partici
pate in Its deliberations. It Is sug-
gested and requested that in each
State an effort be made to send' at
least one delegate from each of its
Congressional District's.

Specimens of Agricultural Products
suoh as small grains, corn in the

ear, fruits, nuts, eeeds, grasses, and
other forage plants, tobacco, hops, cot
ton, hemp, flax, eugar, wool, dairy
products, etc., are solicited for exhibi
tion and for comparison of tho simi-
lar products of different parts of the
country.

SEWS SUMMARY.

James M. Comly Is tho newly ap-

pointed miuister to the Sandwich Is-

lands.
Admiral Semmes died at Mobile,

Alabama, on the 30th ult.
E. L. Daveuport, tho oelebrated

tragedian Is dead.
A. B. Haynes, Grand Mester of the

Tennessee State Grange, died in Mem-
phis on the 28th ult.

Gen. Forrest, the well known con-

federate guerilla officer, is sick, with-
out hopes of recovery.

Judge H. B. Sloonaker, of Louisi-
ana, has been appointed special agent
of the internal revenue officer.

On the 30th ult., at Columbus, S.C.,
the Grand jury returned bills, for
breach of trust, against ex-Go- v. Glea-ve- s,

of the Senate,
Montgomery, ex-Go- v. Moses, ex-ole- rk

of the house, Jones, and rer

Parker. Also, against the clerk of
the senate, .Wood ruff, for forgery.

A meeting of the American associa-
tion of scientists was held at Nash-
ville last week. It was well attended.

The annual re-uni- of the array of
the Cumberland and Tennessee, will
be held at St. Paul, Minn., on the
oth, Gth, and 7th inst.

Bob Ingersol is to deliver the ad-

dress before the Central Falls Fair As-

sociation, Peoria, HI., September 14th.
His text will be "What I know about
farming.

On the 31st a severe storm passed
over Cleveland, Ohio, unroofing hous-
es, and doing much damage.

Right Eminent Sir, B. D. Baboock,
of Cleveland was elected on the 1st
Inst., Grand Commander of the
Knights Templar of Ohio.

Alvin Adams, founder of the Adams
Express company, died at his resi-

dence in Watertown, Mass., on the
1st iust., aged 73.

Ex-Go- v. Shannon, of Kansas, died
at Lawrence on the 31st ult.

At a sale of short-hor- n cattle by H.
C. Duncan, CUnton County Mo., on
tho 30th ult., forty-seve- n head were
sold at an average price of $202.50 -

The following journalistic amenity
appears in the Chicago Evening Jour-

nal:
The Tribune has a philosopher, an

author, a dramatist, and an astromo-me-r
in its editorial force; the Intcr--

Occan has a poet an novelest for its
editor, who is also a gentleman and a
scholar; but the Times is edited by
the worst old sinner in town, assisted
by half a dozen of the dirtiest black-
guards out of jail.

An Iowa correspondent asserts that
the statements made claiming a full
crop of wheat in that state are un-

founded. Much less land was sown
to wheat than usual, and the abun-

dant crop of corn which was antici-
pated has been severely Injured'by the
drought. Fears are also entertained
for late potatoes, as rain is needed for
them also.

CRIMES AD CASULTIES.

Bultlmore, Aug. 30. At a late hour
last night a number of masked tramps
entered the telegraph office at Union
Junction, tied and gagged the opera-
tor, robbed him of his watch and
chain and pocket-boo- k, and carried
away everything portable in the of
fice. Tramps have been arrested and
property recovered.

At Salem, Mass. on the 30th, a
group of four persons were standing
on a railroad track, when they were
struck by an engine, and Mr. and
Mrs. Swazer and Miss Gifford were
killed.

J. H. Staats,-- and esteemed citizen
residing near Fremont, Neb--, was
killed by lightning, while driving his
team. Both horses were killed at the
Bame time.

Sarah A. Davis, of Cincinnati, 0.,
who had procured a Utah divorce
and since married another man, was
last week convicted of bigamy, and
sentenced to three years in the peni-

tentiary.
At Bowling Green ,Ky.f on the2Slh,

Frank Hewitt, a sewing machine
agent, was killed by his brother-in-la- w,

Moody, by mistake.
A half idiot boy at Edinburg, Pa.,

named Hass, shot his father with a
rifle, killing him instantly, for some
trifling provocation.

At Denisoc, Texas, on the 28th, in
a saloon fight, G. W. Bradley, a gam-
bler, shot aud killed, John Debers,
another gambler.

Dr. L. M. Stein, quite an aged man,
suicided at Niagara Falls on the 1st,
by jumping from the new suspension
bridge, 170 feet into the river below.

The residence of Henry Davenport
of Atchison county, Mo. was recently
entered by robbers while the family
was asleep and $130 taken from the
various pockets of the sleepers.

The greater portion of Paris, Texas,
was destroyed by fire on the 1st inst.

A man by the name of Philip Ker- -

lin, residing twelve "miles below St.
Joseph, Mo., was shot dead while
plowing in his field one day last week,
oy some one unknown. le was a
bad man and had some deadly ene-

mies.
Mrs. U. S. Senator Jones of Neva-

da was reoently robbed while stop-
ping at a hotel in Gregory's Point,
Conn. A diamond necklace aud oth-
er jewelry amounting to $2,000 were
taken from her room while she was
at dinner.

The recent conflagration at Paris,
"Texas, it-I- s estimated, destroyed over
$1,500,000 worth of property.

The post office at Lake Mills, Wis.
was recently burglarized and $400
stolen.

W. L. Miller, residing near West-
chester, Iowa, was assassinated on the
evening of the 29th ult. He was shot
and instantly killed by some one un-

known, while walking with his wife.

Wlmt-aay-th- o Stnte pres to nn extm
session of the Legislature .Let there
be a frank and free expression of pub-II- o

sentiment on this important sub-
ject. Olobe.

We are opposed to having an extra
session, It would be better for the
State If we would not have another
session of the legislature for five years.

Nebraska City News.
We vote no ! What In thunder do

the people want with an extra Bession
wemean everybody out side of Lin-

coln ?
i mm -

Hales piano factory, N. Y., was de-

stroyed by fire on the 3d. Loss about
$1,000,000. The number of persons
who perished in the flumes is various-
ly estimated ot from 50 to 100.

Road Agents in Limbo.

A letter dated August 2G, from
Deadwood to the Omaha Jtepublican,
gives the following Interesting ue-oou- ut

of a fight with aud the capture
of a robber :

This has been rather an eventful af-
ternoon in Deadwood. D. B. May,
who was robbed of a valuable rifle
some four weeks ago by tho "Road
Agents," while on his way out on the
coach, and who would have used it to
good advantage f n them at the time
had he been let alone (a party in the
coach throwing up the gun and not
allowing him toshoot), saw one of the
robbers this afternoon. The recogni-
tion seemed to be mutual, and alter
some words had passed they drew at
once and commenced shooting. May
was hit in the arm, not seriously, but
kept up the fire until he emptied his

six-shoot- er aud deringer. The robber
during this time kept dodging until
he reached a horse tied in front of the
postoffice, sprang on him and would
probably have escaped had not the
horse been shot from under him. Af-
ter ho had ridden about a quarter of a
mile, May bit him under the shoulder
blade.notseverely Ishould think from
a remark he made about a half hour
ago, in the jail, where I witnessed the
doctor dressing the wound. "Handle
me carefully, God d n It," he said ;

"I am of a good family If I do look
rough.". Ho Is a desperato looking
scoundrel, about 24 years old, with a
smooth face that looks boyish. Two
others were taken at a corral about the
same time, where tbey had five hors-
es, ono mule, Baddies, etc. They re-
sisted, but were overpowered. The
trio are In jail, and May can swear
they are part of the party who robbed
the coach he was on. I was in hopes
that would see them in par-
adise, but I do not think lynching
will be attempted. The jailor gave
me permission to see the wounded
robber, but would not the others. As
events progress will write again.

The finest apples we have seen In
the market this season were brought
in'from Nemaha county, this State.
We learned they were from trees eight
years old ; which trees average about
five bushels. The apples are larger In
size and of better flavor for both cook-
ing and eating purposes than any op-pl- es

we have ever yet seen from Mis-
souri. Still it is said by some that Ne-
braska s not a fruit State. Beatrice
Courier.

In one year Tecumseh alone has
shipped threehundred thousand bush-
els of corn, one hundred thousand
bushels of wheat, seven thousand fat
hogs, and many droves of fat cattle.
Allowing that Sterling and Elk have
shipped half this amount, which
would be a low estimate, some Idea
may be formed of the annual ship-
ments from this county of grain and
stock. Chieftain Herald.

BATTLE OF KARASCAN.

Tlic Turis Again Victorious.

London, Sept. 1, 1877. The Times
correspondent with the Turkish army
telegraphs the following description of
Thursday's battle, apparently made
from personal observation : "Early
this morning Fedjibe Pashaadvauced
from Adakeny, near Rasgrad, with
three brigades, two batteries of artill-
ery, two squadrons of cavalry, and one
brigade of infantry reserve. Mehemet
AH aud Prince Hassan took position
with their staff on a Jiigh hill imme-
diately north of Yenokoi, which com-
mands an uninterrupted view from
Rasgrad to beyond Qsmau Bazar. The
Russians, from their batteVfes behind
Saduna, opened fire about 9 o'clock on
the advancing Turks. Nedjibe stead-
ily advanced and entered the burning
village of Sadona. By 10:30 o'clock
the retreating Russians were hotly
pressed. They retired precipitately
to Karascan, where they made a vig-
orous stand. Sabit Pasha created a
diversion by attacking Haidarkoi.
They made splendid practice at the ad-
vancing Turks and Egyptians, but
these cleverly opened out, and ad-
vanced to the right and left of the vil-
lage in really workmanlike style. The
engagement now became general, and
extended oversorae fifteen miles. The
heavy and continued roll of the fire of
the skirmishers was heard all along the
ridges from Basisliler to near Sadona.
By 4 o'olock Karascan was in flames.
The Russians gradually gave way, aud
the Turks redoubled the energy of
their attack. At 5 o'clock the enemy
were scampering out of the Haidarkoi,
aud horses were trotting up to take
the guns out of the battery. ..The
Turkish battery was making splendid
practice, and fired just as the guns
were taken oft'. One gun was struck
with the last shell. TheTurkB cheer-
ed, and dashed through the blaziug
village, and away to the left to Pops-ka- i,

like a pack of hounds. The Rus-
sian camps were hastily cleared out,
two guns covering their retreat, and
making excellent practice, but the
Turks and Egyptians still scampered
over the ground in fine style. The
Russians were now in full retreat in
every direction, and by sunset the
Turks had proved for the second time
that they are not only capable of
meeting Russians on the open field,
but also of driving them from strong-
ly intrenohed positions.

In ten days the Russians have lost
the magnificent double position of tho
Lom and Karahom. What may hap-
pen next no one knows. It is Impos-
sible to tell what forces the JRussImiB
had engaged, nor can their losses yet
be estimated. Probably thpy were not
heavy, except around Karascan, by
which name this engagement Is des-
ignated by the Turks."

Tho Q., M. & P.

The prospects for the commence-
ment of work on tho extension of the
Quincy, Missouri & Pacific Railroad
are first rate. Tho City Council hav-
ing decided to issue $250,000 of city
bonds, the Company has accepted the
conditions and will set to work at once
to put this and theothersubscriptions
Into the new road to be built. Presi-
dent Henry Root, Vice President
Amos Green, Secretary George- - S.
King, Attorney Edward McCabe, and
other gentlemen inletestedin the proj-
ect, leave this evening for a trip over
the contemplated route westofKirks-vllle- ,

o get the county and township
donations in proper shape for imme-
diate use. With energy on thepartof
the citizens along the line of the sur-
veyed road, this movement to ntonce
extend the Q., M. & P. toward the
Missouri river will prove entirely suc-
cessful. Quincy Whig.

The q., M. & P. Road.

Correspondent of tho Quincy Whig.
Kikksville, Mo , Aug. 21. A par-

ty of gentlemen, including the officers
of the Quincy. Missouri & Pacific Rail-
road, arrived here last night and will
start at noon today for a trip over the
proposed line of the road from this
point westward. They will probably
extend their trip across the couutry
for a distance of ninety miles, and if
they find everywhere as much anxiety
to have the road pushed onward as
exists here, there can be but little
doubt that the work will be speedily
undertaken.

Grant in Edinburgh.

EDiNBUKGir, Aug. 31 The freedom
of the city of Edinburgh was present-
ed to Grant to-da- y Jte-pl3'l- ng

to Lord Provost's speech, Gen.
Grant said: I am so filled with emo-
tion I scarcely know how to thunk
you for the honor conferred upon me
by making me burgess of this ancient
city of Edinburgh. I feel it is a great
compliment to me and to my country.
Had I the proper eloquence I might
dwell somewhat on the history of the
great men you have produced num-
erous citizensof this city and Scotland
that have gone to America and the
record they have made. Weare proud
of these men as citizens of our country
and they find It profitable to them-
selves. I again thank you for the
honor you have conferred upon me.

Three cheers were given for the
youngest burgess.

Spencer, the President of the wreck
ed State. Saving Bank of Chicago,
whereby 14,000 depositors have sunk,
probably, the bulk of their deposits,
amounting to $3,000,000, has had a bad
record. His first banking venture was
InElkhorn, Wisoonsin. The institu-
tion went up, and Spencer went out
of the State never to-- return, between
two days. He was President of the
Cook County Bank, under the reign
of B. F. Allen, up to a short time be-
fore its final collapse, and was charg-
ed with much of the rascality devel-
oped in the management of that insti-
tution, and now he has done for one of
the oldest and most respectable sav
ings banks In the west, by his four
years management. The latest devel-
opments of his management tend to
show criminality as well as reckless-
ness. It Is claimed that just before
suspension the stockholders were al-
lowed to sell all tliestock to the bank,
in exchange for what cash and valu-
able collaterals were left In the safe,
and the officers drew their salaries up
to the last moment, leavlngan empty
shell to the 14,000 depositors. None of
the officers can be found owing per-
haps to their extreme modesty. The
average depositea of the 14,000 is $214
each. State Journal.

"Gutted." That one word used as
a head line tells the whole story to
which the Chicago Tribune devotts a
pago, concerning the criminal col-
lapse of the Illinois State Savings In-
stitution. It now turns out that not
more than $600,000 will be saved to
the depositors who entrusted over
three millions to Shark Spencer and
his associates. Omalia Republican.

A thousand copies of the Chieftain
Herald will be issued next week hav-
ing been ordered for free distribution.
They will be circulated, principally,
through parts of Illinois. We would
be pleased to see the entire business of
the town represented In this edition.

Tecumseh Chieftain Herald.

Death of Brigham Yonm

The Mormon leaderoud great Saint,
Brigham Young, died at Salt Lake at 4
p. m. on the 29th iust. He was a very
old man having been born at Whit-tingha- m,

Vermont, June 1, 1801. He
has been with the Mormons forty-fiv- e

years, having joined them at Kirtland,
Ohio, in 1832. In 1835 he was oue of
the "Apostles" sent out to make con-
verts, aud was very successful. In 1844
he was chosen President and Prophet.
He abandoned Nauvoo, Illinois, In
1846. and come to "Far West," in
Caldwell county, in this State. The
Mormons were driven out of this State
by the militia. Brigham persuaded
his followers that Salt Lake Valley
was the Promised Laud, and settled
there in 1847. In 1849 he organized a
State called Deseret; but Cougrees or-

ganized it as the Territory of Utah, of
which he was the United States Gov-
ernor from 1S50 to 1S54. Just why he
was appointed to such a position the
ordinary one-wif- e American has never
fully understood. In 1857, the Mor-
mons having defied the general gov-
ernment. President Buchanan sent a
force from Fort Leavenworth to en-

force its authority, but in 1858 a com- -

promls wob made.
The reason the Mormons were not

then put down was because the Dem-
ocratic pai'ty was engaged in making
Kansas a Democratic State by the use
of Federal bayonets.

On the 12th of July, 1857, James
Buchanan, President, wrote to Rob-
ert J. Walker, Governor of Kansas, as
followB :

"Gen. Henry has been selected to
command the expldition to Utah, but
we ruuit contrive to leave him with
j ou, at least until you are out of the
woods.

"Kansas is vastly more important
at the present moment than Utah."

Brigham Young had twelve actual
wives, Besides many who were "seal-
ed" to him as his spiritual wives. As
the head of the Mormon Church, he
was long governor of the Territory,
aud waseleeted "President" by a semi-
annual election.

On Ms commanding abilities no oue
has entertained any question. His
power to command men and women

would have made him a leader any-
where, and he would have been known
as a statesman or a diplomatist. He
was Immensely rloh, and the quarrel
over his fortune may be one of the
entering wedges in breaking up the
den of adulterers known as the
"Saints." No doubt Mormonlsm is
doomed. There is no longer a great
man to control the klnedom of forni-
cation. St. Joe Herald.

The Public Debt.

Washington. September 1. The
debt statement Issued to-da- y shows a
decrease of $3.SG9.53S during last
month. Currency, $118,285.37; spec-
ial fund for the redemption of fraction-
al currency, $S2,G54.12; special de-

posit of legal tenders for redemption
of certificates of deposit, $50,430,000 ;

coin. $106,904,930 ; coin certificates,
$38,525,400 ; outstanding legal ten-

ders, 357.976,164; amount withheld
for pavment of military establish
ment not appropriated by congress,
$4,500,000.

Washington special : Postmaster
General Key has not been very happy
since returning from his New Eng-
land trip. His southern friends take
fiendish delight iu sending him mark-
ed copies of southern papers from all
portions of the south which criticise
in the vigorous southern waj' those
passages In his New Hampshire speeoh
in 'Which he spoke of old political and
confederate associates as erring south-
ern brethren. Hjs desk Is daily cov-
ered with newspapers of this sort.

The State papers that were so eager
to club Gov. Garbar for pardoning
Curry, have notlnng to say since It has
been made public that Judge Savage-bef- ore

whom Curry was tried wrote
a letter to Gov. Garbar, sn3'ingthat he
believed Curry had been convicted by
the evidence of a perjured witness.
Now let the howlers give Gov. Garbar
a little pralseslnce they are so anxious
to have justice done. North Platte
Nebraskian.

Up to Tuesday morning five hun-
dred and twenty persons iu this place
had signed the temperance pledge.and
among this number are a great many
young men who occasionally, at least,
indulged In a social glass. It Is to "bo
hoped that their example will be con-
tagious and that finally all our people
will have their names enrolled in the
temperance army. Northern Indian-ian- .

What the Kenesaiu Times ard the
Grand Island Indcpendant do not
know concerning tho State Universi-
ty, is not worth knowing at least, ac-
cording to their ideas. Their mutual
admiration Is wondorful. But the
old University building Is to be occu-
pied again, l( it don't fall down before
October. North Platte Nebraskian.

The superintendent of the govern-
ment printing office has issued a cir-
cular to senators and representatives
requesting them not to lend their in-
fluence in behalf of any person seek-
ing appointment in the government
printing office, as he intends in the
future to run the office, according to
his own judgment.

Ex-Go- v. Furnas, President of the
State Horticultural Society, makes an
earnest appeal to Nebraska fruit
growers to see that their locality Is
well represented at the coming State
Fai r. Beatrice Express.

Relief Without a Doctor.
Though we would by no means be under-

stood ns deprecating, but rattier as recom-
mending, professional aid In disease, thero
are multitudes of Instances when It Is neith-
er necessary or easy to obtain. A family
provided with o comprehensive household
specific like Ilostetter's Stomach Bitters, is
possessed of a medicinal resource adequate
to most emergencies iu which medical ad-

vice would be otherwise needful. That ster-

ling tonic and corrective invariably reme-

dies, and Is authoritatively recommended
for debility, indigestion, liver disorder, an
Irregular habit of body, urinary and uterine
troubles, incipient rheumatism and gout,
and many other nllments of frequent occur-
rence. It eradicates and prevents Intermit-
tent and remittent fevers, relieves mental
dispondency, checks premature decay, and
Invigorates tho nervous and muscular tis-

sues. Sleep, digestion and appetite aro pro
moted by It, and It is extremely useful in
overcoming the effects of exhaustion and
exposure. sept

Tlxe Sultry Days or Summer.
Hot weather Is very exhonsting upon the

energies, and Its Influence renders the sys-

tem peculiarly liable to disease. During the
close and sultry days of July and August,
Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Cholera Morbus,
Colic, and pains in the stomach are common
and fatal diseases. It Is not enough to trust
to a curative when attacked, for It is Essen-
tial to tako measures for their prevention.
An unfailing prevention of all summer
complaints exists In Hr.-- Radcllff's Sev-

en Seals or Golden Wonder; and this stan-
dard vegetable preparation Is no less effica-

cious as a cure. Thousands have used It for
all diseases Incident to the summer solstice,
and always with the happiest results. Com-

plete cures aie effected In the worst cases.

COMMIT liOI-AJL.-.

CHICAGO AIAUKBT.

On Saturday tho Chicago market wasac-slv- o

and stronger under nn Increased de-

mand. Tho Inquiry was quite urgent in
sume departments. and tho advance in pri-
ces was sharp, especially In wheat, which
went up 23c In addition to tho Improve-
ment of Friday afternoon. Corn, oats, rye,
and provisions were stronger in
while barley was easier.

The Chicago Tribune ot Tuesday says:
"We note that Beerbohm's quotation on

wheat, 13s Id percental in Liverpool, Is with-
in Is Id of the highest quotation of last year
wuen wneainerewos up among tnesoven-tle- s

above ono dollar. And the markets on
the other side appear to be strong at tho fig-
ures given.

The market on Monday was again strong
with more aotlvlty In grain under a better
demand for shipment. Corn was In unusu-
ally good request for export, and buyers of
wheat for tho same purpose appeared to be
more numerous than sellers, an extraordi-
narily good demand being nlso reported from
Milwaukee. In cattle prices wero firmer all
around, and for most grades quotably high-
er, the advance averaging 1015c. In hogs
there was a quick market at prices averag
ing a strong 5c better, shippers and the local
trade both seeming eager to secure stock.

We make the following quotations for
Tuesday :

WHEAT Active and higher; No. 2, $1 11

1 13!.
CORN Moderately active; high mixed.

41Mc; No.
BARLEY Car lots No. 2, 65CC5.
CATTLE Only a few good natives In the

market and none sold.
HOGS Best heavy hogs opened active at

85.255.40, and closed quiet at 5c lower; light
hogs steady and strong at S5.205.45; all sold.

THE BUOAVNVILIjE MARKETS.

STREET MARKET PROD UCE.

COURECTED WEEKLY BY JOSEPH HUDDAKT,
DEALER IN QUOCEIIIES AND PRODUCE.

Brownville, Septeraber5. 1S77.

Corn Meal, f 100 1 001 25
Butter. 1234

Eggs 7 8

Potatoes .... 50
Onions . 051 CO

Chickens, old, per dozen 2 002 25
Chickens, spring, per doz . 1 502 00
Chickens, dressed, s lb C 8
Turkeys, dressed, ib S 10

Wood, ? cord 3 2o 00

Hay, ? ton 1 505 00

RETAIL MARKET.
Flour, Hannibal fail wheat 5 00

" Wichita fall wheat 5 75
" GJen Rock fall wheat 4 00
" Glen Rock spring wheat ... 300
" . Sheridan spring wheat 3 00
" Nemaha Valley spring. 3 00
" Graham .. 325

Bran and Shorts mixed, per lOO. 75
Corn, per bushel . ..... 25
Sugar, coffee A, 7 J4Ibs for..... 1 00

Extra C. 7? tts 1 00
" brown, S lbs 100

Coffee, Rio, 3J4 to 1 lbs 1 00

100
Tea 751 25

jj ru jc Lin 751 25

Coal Oil, pergallon
Whito Fish, per kit 90

Salt, per barrel 2 50

BRO W2TVILLE QRAIN MARKET.

CORRECTED RY K. II. WILCOX, PRODUCE AND
COMMISSION MERCHANT.

Wheat, choice fall ..S S0
" spring 70

Rye 25
20

Corn in theear IS
shelled..... 20 22

RRO WWILLE LIVE STOCK MA RKET.

CORRECTED BY B. 31. BAII.EY, STOCK DEALER
AND SHIPPER.

Steers, fair to choico S3 50 1 CO

Cows, fat 2 002 50

a j'huf .irn I'tt iBMaf'ft wi'.iriif.wi

OF NEBRASKA.

The University is located at Lincoln, tho
capital of tho State. Its organization con-

templates the amplest provision for liberal
education in all departments; but a yet tho
professional schools have not been estab-
lished. It is open to both sexes. The Facul-
ty, as at present constituted. Is as follows :
EDMUND B. FAIRFIELD, S.T. D LL. D.,

Chancellor, and Professor of Mental, Mor- -

al and Political Philosophy.
SAMUEL AUGHEY, A.M., Ph.D., Professor

of Natural Scion co.
H. E. HITCHCOCK", A.M.. Dean of Collego

Faculty, and Professor of Mathematics.
GEORGE E. CHURCH, A.M., Professor of

Latin Language aud Literature.
GEORGE McMILLIN, A.M., Professor of

Greek Languago and Literature.
HIRAM COLLIER, A.M., LL.D., Professor of

Chemistry and Physics.
HARRINGTON EMERSON. A.M.. Profes-

sor of French, German, Italian and Modern
Greek.

EDGAR S. DUDLEY, A.M., 1st Lieut. U.S.
A., Professor of Military Science and Tac-

tics.
G. E. WOODBURY, A. B., Professor of Rhet

oric, English Literature and History.
GILBET E. BAILEY, M. S., Instructor In

Analytical and Agricultural Chemistry.
HARVEY CULBERTSON. MJS., ll.Ac, Su-

perintendent of the Model Farm, and
Teacher of Agriculture.

ELLEN SMITH, A.M.. Instructor In Latin
and Greek.

C. B. PALMER, A.M., Principal of the Latin
School Department.
In the Latin School Departjient. stu-

dents may mako thorough preparation for
entering the Freshman Class In any of tho
higher courses. Students entering this de-

partment are required to pass a fair examin-
ation la spelling, reading, writing, common
school arithmetic, English grammar, de-

scriptive geography, and history of tho Uni-
ted Slates. Arrangements are made to fur-
nish Instruction in higher arithmetic, Eng-
lish analysis, and physical geography.

Military Departjient. Uniform dress
Is very deslrablo In this department; and
arrangements are made to secure the dress
In this city at such a price as to moke It less
expensive to the student than any ordlnary
clothlng of llko quality.

Normal Class. During each term a Nor-

mal Class will bo formed for the special train-
ing of those who wish to prepare themselves
for higher teaching ; and Instruction will be
given In tho Technics of the teacher's profes-
sion by various membors of the Faculty who
have had largo experience In this work.

Buildings, Etc. The reconstruction of
tho buildings which has been proposed will
add new lmpetns to the work of tho Univer
sity, aud that work will bo in no way em-

barrassed by tho process of reconstruction.
Expenses. Tuition is absolutely free to

all. Each student upon entering pays a Ma-

triculation fee of So 00. This Is paid but once.
Each student also pays S2.00 a terra for Inci-

dental expenses. This Is only two-flft- hs ot

what Is charged In the Universities of Min-

nesota, Iowa andKansas, and but two-tent- hs

of what is charged In some institutions.
Board may bo had In private families at

from S3.00 to Sl.00 a week. Students may
board themselves at much less expense.

All books may be purchased here at a lib-

eral dlsoount from regular prices. Tho Uni-

versity Is provided with o valuable library,
apparatus, and cabinet.

The Academical Year Is divided Into three
terms, ns follows : Fall Term opens Septem-

ber 13. 1S77. and closes December 21. Winter
Term opens January 2, 1S78. and closes March
10. Spring Term opens March 27, and closes
on tho first Wednesday of June, the day of
the Annual Commencement.

Students may be admitted at any time;,
but It is generally deslrable'that they should
be present at the opening of the term.

Catalogues may bo had upon application
to tho Chancellor, or ouy member of the
Faculty. K.

STEVENSON t CROSS.
Tlie Largest Stock and Lowest Prices in

and flnest finished ever before ofTeretl.Tho latest styles
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SUD1IN SHELLER
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BAIH SPRING WAGONS
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Than at any ofIter Yard
the best quality. Jfov further call on 01

address
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T EG AL NOTICE. Joseph O. Hnm-JL- i
II ton and Sarah Hamilton, of tho Stato

of Pennsylvania, will take notice that the
Grover A Baker Sewing Machine Company,
a corporation duly incorporated nnder the
laws or the State of Massachusetts, did. on
the 21st day of August, A. D 1877. file Its pe-
tition In tho District Court of the Second
Judicial District, within and fur Nemaha
County Nebraska, against the said Joseph
O. Hamilton and Sarah Hamilton, defend-
ants, setting forth that the said defendants
are indebted to the said plaintiff in the sum
of S7S.70. with interest thereon from July
31st, 1871, at the rato of ten per cent, per an-
num, on a certain jndgment rendered !v A.
W. Morgan, a Probate Judge and ex olllclo
Justice of the Peace of said Nemaha Coun-
ty, on said July 31st, 1S71, in favor of said
plaiutiir and against said defendants, and
firaying judgment ngaihst said defendants

sum of $78.70, with Interest thoreon
at tho rate of ten nor cent, per annum from
July aist, 1S71 : and further, that an order of
attachment has been duly issued in saki
cause, and levied upon the north half of lot
six (0), tho north half of lot seven (7), and the
north half of lot eliiht (8), all iu Mock six-
teen (16), of Brownvilie proper, in Nemaha
County, Nebraska, ns the property of soid
defendants Joseph O. Hamilton and Sarah
Hamilton, to satisfy any judgment that
may bo rendered in eald action against said
defendants. And thesaid defendants Joseph
O. Hamilton and Sarah Hamilton are noti-
fied that they aro required to appearand an-
swer said petition on or beforo the I5th day
OctolQr,A.DlS7j;. ., ... , . ,.

Dated, this August 20. 1.577.
THE GROVKK & BAKER

Sowing Machine Company.
T. Ju Schick, Atty for Pl'rts. 10w

d. i. LaWHlH5,
ABTSST

J

1st door west FirstNationnl B.nnl

ESroivnville 0 Ycbraska.5

Shaving, Shampooing, Hair Cutting, &c,
done in the highest stle of the art.

YOUK PATRONAUK SOLICITED.

to engage
in the of

I will sell

my entire herd of
Short-Hor- n Cattle

on reasonable terms to re
parties.

S.
BroiviivJIlc, flfeb.

J. HE.
Manuf&cturcr and Dealer in

S3 if to

a

I Hi t:i M Mrf .

re JP Jm S f SI

T" S

Sla.xxlr.ots, BrusHes, Fly Ects, &c.

3" Hepalrlns: done on short notice. The cele-
brated Vacuum OH Iilockinc for preserving Har-
ness, Boots, Shoes, itc. always on hand.

64 Main St., Brtnvnvillc, Xeb.

The Nebraska
This is positively the best route from Brownvillo

to all points t
EAST .X-IJ- j SOUTH.

Avoid a long and tedious boss ride through Mis-
souri mud by taking the Xrbraska Railway. l)w
pot wiUtln a few steps or your doom. Tralnq by
this route land yoa at Nebraska City la time for di-

rect connection with
C. B. &,. Q,. for Chicapro and the

East, and IC. C. St . Joe. fc C. It. tr atiiii
for St. Louta and tlie Aorth.

Also via LINCOLN for

OMAHA, KEAENEY JUNCTION
and the

PACIFIC COAST.
Jo long omnibus transfflrby thbtroHte. Through

Tickets and reliable iBtbrmetton rOBardinc faro,
bc.. can be hatn ftppUmtioa to theunderslgnetlat

IT. Depot iu BroH uvtllc.

--A.3LXj ZEQUsTjPS.
CONSISTUvTG OF

EVETTHING-- .

TIN" SHOPand Job Work done Promptly.

ofall
JUST RECEIVED.

In Jo"b Lotsor Retail, lower than ever offered

Etorse.
j.' s it a. xr 3D s .

IEUDST0I9UE.

CEMENT
COMPLETE A.NJy

Warranted. Best Wagon In America.

DEERE'S STANDARD PLOWS,

Seeders, SliellerSj EayBakes,
PLATFORM

PBODTJGE
00,000 BRICK SALE

CHEAPE
of particulars

TONSORIAL

Wishing ex-

clusively breeding
Thoroughbreds,

High-Grad- e

sponsible
COCHRAN,

BATJBE,

&&$$k- -

VvH

Railway.

Trnln

KIjSTDS,

HZ OU IVX'EID POWER
NEW IMPROVED.

Sew Styles--Fin- er and Cheaper
than Cvor bofore offered In this market.

"W" A. 2sT T IE 3D

in the StatCT 11 Jill; 'ClCi (MCtVID

GEO. AEMSTE0NG,
Brownvilie, Nebraska.

MERCHANT TAILOR,
and dealer in

FincI!nglish,FienrH, Scotch ami Pancy Clot lis tYoatlugs, Etc, Etc.

Brovvisvillc, Nelraslia.

a-e- iriiistroiiff:
Having purchased the

PA.SOOJE
R IS" a
3 in

.ii U li i
Is prepared to accomodate the

public with

GOOD, FRESH, SWEET

JVCIE1A.T.

Gentlemanly and. aom mdBwOmc c!wkn
will at all ttmes ba In attetMtancft. Yoor
peitrouave xoltcltwl. Itemtmbr thu place.
tho old L'saooe shop, Maiii-nt- .,

EroivnviU. - rt'ebrciBka.

Arthur IT. Walsh,

FY SCITIF'P.FIR

RrownviHc, IVcbraslta.

as2- -

c&4vJllra- -
MammLA
1!FiJWmtf wm ri m

DEAT.nt IN

u 00TS AND SHOE
WCUSTOM

jMajdis to o:rx:e:r.

Repairing Neatly Done.

JBroiviiviifG - JWebraslta.

CAUTION.
persons are cflntloned fminstA-- i Henry MoratiiHt-rn- pwmtwwtory

noteirlvcn to him by Newt. GIJIUandaMd K--
J. Ollllland, MtssMid note wait given without
consideration and will not bepttid Also,
all persons are cautioned against rtvlMg untilHenry MorgenMein credit on my nam, as Iwill lie responsible for no dfcf of hi con-
tracting. JACOB MOKOESSTtKHK.

joim jr. IjAthjioi?,
Attorney at Laiv and Solicitor ef CMms amf

1'atentg,
Federal DaiklloK. Cor. .Hevenih mm! FatrMtr. O. Jto.x 43S, AVASM reUTON. ft C.

For eleven years roaueeted with Um GormmMMDepartments Her by prHtfclii to Hon. J. J.
IiiKnlb. chairman peMtoit eosoauUee. V. S. Stat-
ute; Hun. W. W.Cwiw, HwmeorMirMMUtv;
Hon. A. MacArtbnr. Am. Jam. Knp. Cmwt.M.O.
lion. W.M. Wajhtmra. 8.x-Q- Wm.

B.I.SOTJDEB,:
XanuOkctnrer and Dealer la

wKf- - .

&::&Q

"sn: "3-
-"

HARNESS, SADD1.ES, WHIPS,

COLLARS, BRIDLES,
3HXK PADS, UKUS1IES, lILAJfEUrS,

Kobes, &c.
BROTCVTlLE, KBHRASH,
rnllstock ready marfe goods cooataaAy m to-- ,

T,ette heads7
8 BILL HEAD!

Neatly prmtcdut tlirsofBc.


